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sPEECH OF TIM E REV. DR. CA HILL AT Ireland ; and broiller¯Irishmnen, I return to the point saine liii which ài' Vate rloo gave the electric comn- ican cut-throats, and insurrectionists, and rebele, and

LÏEPO.with wrhichi I commenced-namely, to preserve union mand, "cAfthem, ýguards,"2 and won undying victory, branded apos5tates of the whole world-the enemies
LIE POamong yourselves, and to stretch your Irish hiandii-.te etePer more thrilling .comad no-odr religion, and mocnarchiy throughu Erp

At ameeag f te Cthohs o Lierpol eldacross the Irish sea, and join your poor Irish country rçe ods:.(ioection for Ireland." And hie will -that %amle Whlig cahinet, at the samie moment, an,
o« the 26th of July, to take steps for securmng a men in a peaceful, legal, constitutional brotherhood, gain on that spot a victory over an enemy far more in the samie plàce, and with the sa mne breath,- and ùb

oalJoratoaoctthngtanineesf for the maintenance oif'our juist political rights (laud infincible than the Frenchi battaLlions-nam-ely, the the samne law, and in the face or God-and assembka
Catholics, the Rtev. Dr. Cahiill dehivered the followmng cheers.) I Want you to give me a pledge here gigantic bigotry of E ngland. And, if hie will render mankindi calumniates, and condemns, an d proscribe-
powerful and eloquent speech i on this evening; hear me--will you pronise me to tis"last service to his bleeding conrwe i h at hc a lda hefo ftetrone le

The Rev. Dr.- Cahill, on making his appearance at bie united amongst each, othier in Liverpool!--(loud biilliant star, traced all along throughi the broad arch every couintry, inisults the Catholies' w ho, in ever
the front of the platform, wvas rece ived by a burst of cries of "I We iwill, we wvill."1) Will youi promise me -of his dazzling career, shall descend to the wvest, and age, have fallen in defence of royalty, uinder thfe
Irish feeling, which it would be impossible to describe. that you will rival eachi other in continuing to violate cahnily sink behind the crimison clouds- that will standard of the king of thieir nations, and is prpaing
The Rev. gentleman, after somne prelimninary obser.. no law 1---(oud cries of "l We will, we will."); And sofemnly-float above thiat settinig luminary in gilded to forge new chains for the suffering, broken-hearted,
vrationsq,proceedied as follows: There never was atime now hiear me again, wvill you promise Ile to join your mjesty,-the Irishi heart shiall follow him to the very faithiful, loyal Catholics of Ireland.7 Ochisenbein and
in Irishl and British- history whien it wras more neces.. Poor persecue couintrymnen in sending a loyal, con- vierge ôf'their own western ocean, and in sorrowr Mazzini, the propagandists of Red Republicanisiàk
!ary to collect all our scattered forces, and combine stitultional petition tuo our beloved Queen, against thé offèronpatgpryrfrheoemshro farcrsedbEgadwieheChoinbiy
rn one glorious invincible expression the burning in- threatened insult and injustice of the infamous' bill Britain, and a friend of unfortunate and faithfult Ire- -who would die for the hionor of the British crown
diSnation of thé -Catholic population of our country. before parliament ? (loud cheers.) I knowv my colin- lanid (loud celers.) As I have youi in such good hu- -are branded as conspirators. Strauis and'tlieao-
Our liberties are threatened, our Faith is proscribed, trymaen at home very well, and before I leave Englanid mor, I must tell you an anecdote, and through you I tdes of blasphemy, publie* corruption, and sliocking ob-
and our race marked'out for political and social anni- I hope to become acquainted with the Israelites in . wish toatel1 it to the Irish people. It is thtis -ý-Dur- scenity, are applauded, while the Irishi defendlerm of
bilation ; by union alone we can defeat the blowv aimed thtis country, and I feel quite conrinced that our united ing the late insane innidel Meetings, encouraged by religious education are gibed as medmval and Monkit
,at our ancient national records, and by union, depend petition, worded in loyalty, signed by one million of Lord J.'. Russell, i t was arranged that1 the Blessed blockheads ; and Gavazzi, whio stands forth as thec
upon it, wre will succeed. The swvollen ~ocean is not mlen (betwveen the ages of twyenty and forty-five,) and Virgin. Àhould be burned in efigy, in a certain publie consecrated advocate of rebellion, and publishies pol-
more resistless 'in its imperial sway than the deep presented to the Queen, in imploring humbleness and square.,whichi you knowv. The Irishi having heard of tical heresy in a Roman suirplice, is honored by off-
anger of the nation, when lashed' into fury by the national condiding.ness, there can be no doubt at all of the scenle to be enacted, assembled in great force cial patronage, while the illuistriouis Irish Bishops, whoe
rage of public opinion ; and your children's children our success at the foot of the throne (cheers.) Cork, neàr the appointed spot, bringing short thick sticks, hare taken the atho leine r e rdfln
will yet wear the fetters of oppression, and corse Waterford, Kilkenny, Clonmel, Galway, and Meath, thruist up thle sleeves of their jackets; and whben by law (laud and prolong-ed chleers.) 'England.,
your namne and memory, if you do not, one and aIli,,have already sent ini assurances of their readiness at asked fa.r what purpose thiey carriedl those sticks, one therefore, hias wvronged and calumniated our religion,
raise your loud voices, and pronouince your omnipotent any necessary moment. We shall have about seven of them replied, " -Whiy, then, to tell you the truth, and our national character. Shie has not been able
will against the oppressor's Ichain. For the first time hundred thousand men from Ireland ; and from what avourneen, we were afraid they might not have Wood to establishi one point of Ecclesiastical eutpability
in my life, therefore, I stàlnd up to advcante a union I already know of this country, I hople to have three enough toa.burn the Virgin out and out, and we against us. We have gained a verdict against her
betwreen Eng- nd and Ire.land-not the parchiment hundred thousand men from England. The Catholic broughit these little hipenatotokpuphefmtedcionfteetreiiisdwr;ad
union, which is stained withi perjury and fraud-but Clergy hlave assured me of their willingness toappeal blaz e."1 (roarsof laugh ter.) I need scarcely say that therefore hier present position, in reference to the im-
the union between Englishmen and Irishmen in a ·to the Queen ; and they promise me a decided ex- the conflagrators suddenly chianged thieir mind, and famious bill is marked by misstatement, caluimny, des-
strictly constitutional an'd legal. brotherhood (loud. pression of Catholic loyalty and determination from -the Irish hiad- to carry the kippeens home wçithout potism, bigotry, and tyranny. We hiave only' ont
cheers.) Many of the misfortunès of Ireland miay be almost-every towvn in Enland (loud cheers.) In màking any additional blaze on the square, saying to point untried, and that is, an appeal to the Queen iy
traced to our national itsunion. Welhave exhausted getting- up thtis petition, I am actuated by the love of eachi other as they etund,"Nboeklish, avie." and hience we shall present a loyal petition from one
our strengthi during the last seven hundred years in national peace, and by the desire of checking the (continued laughtr)MY case, in the petitionwhich million of Irishmien and Englishimen, combined in an
inmatural contention with each other; and the ever.. universal ill-feeling» which Most be necessarily .,ro- wre shall havepeetd sti:-hePp a o-ipra poetaantteijsticofheW g.
waithful enemy seizing each Moment of our weak- duced by making Catholicity illegal, and ignorini in m"itted no offenice aggainst the legal righits of.ý the The 'petitioners wvill not be the aristocracy, or th's
ness, has s uc cessively robbed us of our senate, our Ireland the Pastoral staff of St. Patrick (lud English nation, or against the allegiance due to the Bishiopso h ret-hspithsaraybe

petiglaws, our commerce, and our national pros- cheers.) I am influenced in the part I am tk Englisha throne, ; tihe Catholic Bishiops have committed tried and lost-but the'petitioners will bie the workinig

prity. They have sunk a-shaft in DO'Nvning-street, the rnost decidedfeeling of- wishing to preserrve no ofenïcé by yisiding spiritual obedience to the spi- men--the honest and unpurchasable. working mén'of
ind bypolitical tunnelling they have sapped the fouit- Irish alegYiance to 'the thirone, "and -of stifling, in itsý rituakecommands of their chief. spiritualaer -''the Ireland and Eng-land, the brothers of the army1 and
dation of myý country- and. le ft it- a'totterinig ruin, birtli, the furious, unmitigated national revenge, whichl people have ' committed no ofenc e.by. following 'the navy, and the police-the mnen who live in the lieart o
The London palaces'present theii. gorgeouts architec- vvould necessarily burn in the Irish heart, through all spiritual advice of their legitimate Prelates ; andal the Engflish town n iistewoepplto
ture and gilded ceilings to the proud E nglishman ; the coming generations, if the Whig Premnier was when charged by the present Whig cabinet withvio- ofIreland-emphiatically thle people. Wle shiall have a.
the swelling canvass of Enrfland's comimercial ßleet, applauded for burning the Virgin and breaking the lating tihe righits- of thle crown, wse all raised our least 2.5,000 from Liverpool;- 25,000 from Mancheý-
ilies before the gladdened breeze through all the seas; crosier. There can be no doubt of the eternal indig- voices, and on our oaths before God we have dis- ter; and at least 40,000 from London ; and"the
the mieteor flag of hier unconquered navy floats in nation of Ireland, if the Englishi parliamnent success- claimedl the infamous anti-Catholic calumny. 'We proportionate ratio from ail othier points of the em-
triumph in every chlme ; thie'busy humn of hier happy fully jeered, and sneered, and jibed ouir Faith, duiring have assembled in parochial meetings--we have met pire. And there cain be no dloubt that whien royait
population in universal empl-6ymenit, is hecard in ailliher five moenthis of foaming, and slanderingr, and obscene in provincial gatherings-wre congregated in on a- hears the loud cry of "linjustice, injustice, injustice?
ecities, and townrs, and hamliets ; the face of the, entire bigotry ; and Ireland will present increased difficulty grega te demonstration,- and the Priests and thle raised from the swvollen voice of the burning indigrna-
country bears the stamp of prosperity ; and equal to England if they usltimately.pass a lawv (against the Bishops have been suimmoned in Ecclesiastical con- tion of the Most devoted an, oalmnIlte world,
laws, and the impartial administration of justice, give dutifuil prayer of one million of men) to drive fresh vocation, and we have put forth onle united, solemin there can be no doubt of the*'success of this >l-Ïst
pe rmanence and security to the national peace. I nails into the cross of Christ-to fetter His sacred swornt protestation from all ciases and all orders that resource of our persecuited race and our hated creed
don't wonder at an E nglishman to be proud of his limbs with new ropes, and to put over His head a new wve have been calumniated and grossly misrepresented. (chleers.) But if this resource fail, we shall strucggle
%otintry ; it is a count ry wvhichi protects and supports gfalliong inscription-niamely, the sacrinice on this Cross Our members of parliainent have, during four monthis to the last moment oftesntolfteQen;an
him. But surely hie cannot be angr:;y with me, if I is illegal by the third clause of the Russell bill tgreat of unexampled courage and fidelity, stood before a if we are to be chained, we will leave an example of
complan that England hias made my country the po- sensation.) Oh ! whlat a resemblance exists between hurricane of bigotry and siander, and with rare talent courage and inextinguishiable freedom to the coming
litical, and commercial, and social antipodes of Great the present Premier, with his parliamentary majorities, and untiring labor, disputed every inchi of ground wvith generations of Ireland-wve will leave a burning record
Britain... Our factories are fallen--our trade is gone and Pilate with the jewvish rabible. "l The Jivs cried an infuriated host of assailants; and wve have demon- behind us of the cruelty and the injustice of the Eng-
-- our commerce ruined, and ur artisans starving- out, il Away with him, alway wvith him, we have no king strated from ail quarters thiat the English cabinet hias lishi laws; and sooner thian surrender in cowairdicu
our rivers are silent-our harbors deserted-.-thie but Cxsar,"l while thle lordly and belted Christians in not been able to defend the infamous bill by the prin- the Irish bark in whichi our liberties are carried,- we
foreigfn sail hias forgotten to anchor in our unrivalled the Britishi Sanhiedrim exclaim, in the third clause of ciples of British justice, historical truth, or national shall come upon deck, and, with hecarts of oak, gv
roads, and the swelling, tide foamns in and out all round the Christian bill, in order to please the W%ýhig suc- equity (loud cheers.) We have appealed to the three cheers for Ireland, and perishi with the sinkinig
,our island in useless and idle power,; our fields lie .cessor of Pilate, "l Away withi him, away wvith him, impartial decision of history, if Catholicity was ever vessel, sooiner than tamnely submit to be captured by
waste--our villages are demolished--our peasantry in the Whigs worship no- God in England" (great guilty of the charges ascribed to us by Whig slan- the enemies of our race, our Faith, and our country
exile or in the poorhouse-the whole country is a cheering.) I tell the Whigs, humble as I am, thmt der, and the history of al[ Christian time emphatically (The Rey. gentleman sat dowyn amidst ain applause
desert-the living poor are naked, and tens of thou- their bill is not passed yet, and wvill never receive the declares in our favor. I have mysel f convicted Lord and cheering which it would be impossible to describe.)
uands of the persecutted and the abandoned children royal asent. We have statesmen in the House of John Russell of historical falsehlood in all his leading
of Ireland lie in a shftondiess and colinless grave Lords who will not bring- back the reign of Elizabeth, speeches. We have appealed to Catholic floyalty in F teTb
(sensation.) The aristocracy have disappeared--the re-erect the gibbet, and0 whet the rusty edge of "l the al, ages and countries, and Catholic allegiance to ( rom teTbet.) -

etty landlords are beggars-the country .shoeps are raformed" Whitwvorth's axe. We have men of hionor .monarchial government, and we have proved that As Catholics, we are resolved to withstand any
bankrupt, and Dublin is a mere Assizes town-all, there, and vçio will not give themiselves.the lie, by Catholic obedieùce to law is a principle graven on aggaression on the perfect independence of the Churchà
all, all is.gone save the richl1rishi soil, and'England's reversing their own pledged Word in' 1829. We the cross which we worship. We have appealed to of God ; but as mnembers of a political society we are
cruel, unceasing persecution ; and Ireland to thtis mo- have men of liberal iiotions there whlo will not stain living Europe, and Europe answers with one voice also resolved «to resist to the utmost any aggression
mient, though 'reduced to a skeleton, and a helpless the history of England by makingr the building of the that our church is innocent, and that E ngland is treat- on our civil liberties, any law which inflietson ne a
captive,:not only fails to more the heart of hier re- Crystal Palace, and the hospitable reception of all ing us with tyranny. We have appealed to America, lower social position before our neighbors, and tende.


